# Virtual Crimson & Gold Visi Day

**Saturday, September 19, 2020**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 10:00 AM - 10:30 AM: | **Welcome & Admission Overview**  
Learn more about what Coe has to offer and ask questions of the true experts - students, faculty, staff and alumni. |
| 10:30 AM - 11:00 AM: | **Coe 101 & Academic Information Session**  
Get a sneak peek of Coe’s academic life and experience what is meant by student-centered learning. |
| 11:00 AM - 11:30 AM: | **Crimson Fellows Information Session**  
Attend this information session to learn more about Coe’s honors program, the Crimson Fellows. |
| 11:00 AM - 2:00 PM: | **Guided Virtual Tours (60 Minutes)**  
A virtual tour to highlight where you will sleep, study and hang out on campus as well as the benefits of living in Cedar Rapids.  
**Financial Aid Meetings (20 Minutes)**  
Arrange a virtual meeting with staff to answer any questions you have about financial aid or the financial aid process.  
**Coach Meetings (30 Minutes)**  
A brief virtual meeting with a coach to explore how athletics can be part of your Coe experience. Some coaches may be unavailable.  
**Visual & Performing Arts Scholarship Interviews and Auditions (prior arrangements necessary)**  
A Zoom link with your scholarship interview or audition will be provided by email.  
*Prior to the event, links to virtual Zoom sessions will be provided via email.* |